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Dwaraka Nagar, Bagalur Main Road, yelahanka Bengaluru - 560 063

SERVICE RULES
REAMBLE:

A college or an establishment or a firm of an industry is dependent op one of
the important resources known as the "Man power". This forms an integral part
of success that we achieve. 'l'o keep this resource in-tact and undisturUiO. it is
necessary tcl create a comfortable work place. Congenial atmosphere, pay good
salaries and perks so that those en-rployed will be able to put ir-r their test witti
all sincerity and devotion in their work.

Keeping this vital aspeot in mind, the Management has framed these Service
Rr.rlcs for bcttcr growth of the htstitution and its staff.

l) The Rulcs :

Thcsc lulcs arc called thc 'service Rules' applicable for the Teaching &
Non-Teaching staff appointed in Brindavan Group of Institutions.

2) College :

A collcge is known as placc of higrrer lcarning establishecl in
accordancc with thc rulcs and rcgulations o1'thc tbllowing statutory
bodies, after obtaining their appr.ovals/affi liation.

a) All lndia Council for Technical Education ( AICTE),
b) Government of India (whcrcver applicablc)
o) Government of Karnataka.
d) University to which the College is affiliated.
e) Commissioner /Director of Technical Education.

3) Scope :

These Rules are applicable to the staff-members employed in the
college, with specific variation mentioned as the case might be as
applicable to facrtlty-metrrbers, technical, non-teaching staff-mepbers,
and ministerial staff-members, For purpclse of general rules, the word
"Entployee" is used



4)

s)

6)

tbr faculty-members, technical non-teaching staff-members, and
ministerial staff-members as well.

Owners:
The college is managed and run by Registered Trust calred trre ,N.M.
Academy'

Man:rgement:
chairman of the coilege, mernbers of the Trust, Financial controiler
and Principal/Director together forms the Manageilrent.

Recruitments:
Employees are appoi,ted abased on the requireme,t, from time to time
as per the guide-rines stipulatecl by AICiE, uGC, Government, the
University, ancl the College.

care rs exercised to see that the vacancies are filred before thec.lrmcrlcerrc,t of cach acadcmic-year/scmcstcr to ensure smooth
concluct of classccl a,cl academic & administrative activities.

vacancies arisi,g due to unforcsec, c,,ditions cluri,g the course of any
academic ycar/scmcstcr will be issuecl the appoinirne,t orclers with
terms and condition as iaicl down from timc to time.

An Employee:
An employee is a person, cither male or female, employecl by the
college on salary/wages to work in a dcsignatecl *ork piace as per the
administrative rules ancl regulation in force fi.om tinie to time. The
employee has no role whatsoever in the management,

Thc work placc:
A work place is desig,atecl area/college/ a creparlment where an
employee is allowed to work within the frame work or within hisjr"r.sdiction' whenever requirecr and where ever p,ssibre Employee can
be askecl to work in any of other departntent of the college.

7)

8)



e) The working hours:
All the Institutions teaching and non-teaching staff under Brindavan
Group of Institr.rtions shall strictly follow the Working hours as

mentioned below until further orders.

SL No Details Timings

1 Administrative staff, Sports &
Maintenanoe staff

9.00 am to 4.15 pm

2 Non-teaching staff
(lnstructors, Library)

8.30 arn to 4.30 pm

J Teaching staff 9.00 am to 4.15 pm

4 Department Attenders 8.30 am to 4.30 pm

5 Ol'frce Attenders 8.45 an-r to 4.30 pnt

6 Housekeepiug 8.00 am to 3.30 prn

10) The Salarv:
Salary means the remuneration paid in account to the employee once in
a month for executing the Work assigned by the Management on 30th
or last day of the every month.

ll) Payment of Salary:
The attendanoe l}om l" of every calendar month up to thc end of
calendar month will bc taken in to Consideration for thc calcr"rlation of
salary/wages to be clisbursecl on l ltr'of the succeecling month.

12) Frec Medical Insurzrnce of I Lakh fcrr all Teaching and Non- Teaching
Staff-.

13) An Ernployee Provident Fund lacility has been provided to all Teaching
and Non-Teaching staff.

l4) Servicc ltcgister:
For each crnployee a servioe register is maintained.

l5) Promotions:
Employees are pror-noted to the higher cadre in acoordance with the
promotiou policy of the institution.
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16) The Perks:
Perks/Bcnefits rnean the facilities extended by the management to its
employee eithcr in salary or Kind in addition to the wages/allowances.

14.1.
Various I(nds of LEAVE:

Leave benefits are extended as follows:

t4.t.t
LEAVE applicable to Principal & HoD's:

o Casual Leave - 12 days per calendar year, who are not availed same
will be carry fbrwarded to next calendar year (Paid Holidays).

o HoD's Eanred Leave - l5 days per calendar year
r Deolared Holidays - Every l " & 3"r Saturclay in a month.
o General Holidays - as approved and notified by the Management every

year.
o Restricted Holidays - as approved and notified by the Management in a

ycar if announced by the Univcrsity.
14.1.2
LEAVE applicable to Faculty-members (othcr than Principal and HoD's):

. Casual Leave - 12 days per calcndar year, who are not availed same
will be carry lorwarded to ncxt calendar year (Paid Holidays)

o Earned Leave - 10 days per calendar year.
. Dcclarcd Holidays - Every l" & 3"rsaturclay in a month.
. Gcneral Holiclays - as approvecl and notified by the Management cvcry

yeaf.
o Restricted Holidays as approved and notified by the Management in a

year if annouroed by the University.



14.1.3
LEAVE applicable to Non-teachins Stafl's:

r casual Leave -12 days per calendar year, who are not availed same will
be carry forwarded to next calendar year (paid Holidays)

o Earned Leave - 10 days per calendar year.
o Declared Holidays -Every l" & 3'd Saturday in a month.
. General Holidays - as approved and notified by the Management every

year.
o Restricted Holidays - as approved and notified by the Management in a

year if announced by the University.

14.1.4
Casual Leave

a) Can be availed in case of any exigencies.
b) Un-utilized casual leave in a calendar year will lapse at the end of

the month December of every Calendar year.
c) casual leave in anticipation for one/two days, at times of emergency

can be sanctioned at the discretion of the principal, after completion
of one month ofjoining.

d) In case of cL, the intermediate Sunday of any paid Holiday will not
be counted as leave.

t4.1.5
Earned Leave:
Earned leave can be availed only with prior sanction from the
Management.

14.1.5. A.
Earned leave - will be credited in two instalments in a year at the rate
of 0%o of the eligible number of earned leave on l,t Jan and the
remaining 50% of the eligible number of Earned Leave on l.tJuly.

14.1.5. B
The first credit of the 50oh of the eligible number of earned leave will
be on completion of I year of service from the date ofjoining.

14.1.s. C.
EL can be accumulated & carry forwarded till retirement of employee.



14.1.5. p.
No encashment of eurned lcave is enterlained.

. 14.t.s. E
EL can be availed for three or more than three days at a time, but not less
than three days at a time.

I 4. 1.6. Vacation (Vacatiorr-Leave).

14.I.6. A
Faculty who have completed at least I year of continuous service in our college
are eligible to avail vacation (Vaoation-Leave).

14.1.6.8
Faculty are perrnittcd to avail 30 days of vacation per year as per the
vacirtion Schedule of VTU.

14.1.6. c.
The split up of vacation period for odd & even semesters has to be deoided by
the Principal considcring the cxaninations and othcr work load of the college"

I4.r.6. p.
Even cluring the vacation periocl, Faculty/staff-mcmbers shall rlisoharge the
assigned Univclsity examination duties.

14.1.6. E.
A person proccecling on vacation sliall dcposit keys, if any, ancl certain recorcls
like attendance register, marks registers, bluc-books, laboratory records, stock
rcgistcrs, register pertaining to co-curricular activities & extra-curricular
activities, registers perlaining to proctor system etc., with the concernecl HoD,
before proceeding on vacation.

AIso, such persons shall hand over a letter, indicating clearly the particulars
such as their contact address, contact ph<lne ntirnbers, contact e-mail-lDs, to the
Office of Principal, with a copy to the concernecl I{oD.



I4.1.6. F.
A11 staff-mernbers of a given department shoulcl not avail vacation cluring the'same period cleserting the dcpartment. Thcy are rcquirccl to avail the vacition
on rotation-basis as permitted by the oonccrnecl HoD to avoid dislooation of
work.

14.1.6.G.
The employee availing vacation shall continue their service in the college
during the subsequent semester fully, Due to any reason, if any employee
cannot work for the entire subsequent semester.

14.1.7.
Additional leave (vacation) - leave for non-teaohing (category) staff is even
days per year and it should be availed with-in the same calenJar year.

In orcler to hcep thc faculty mcmbers abrcast or ine a"*rtopn 
"rrt, 

in tt 
"technical fields the college orga,izes srrp/FDp. Also, the college perrnits the

faculty-members to attend STTP/FDP organized at any collegeTorganization.
Following clauses cleal with the eligibility for "special -FDp-Le-avc,,

14.1.8. l.
STTP/FDP organized :rt the college:
our college organizes srrP/FDp perioclically. Factrlty-members working in
otr college need not avail any kincl of lcave inclucling FDP-Leave in orclei to
attend the STTI)/FDP organized by the college, in the college.

14.1.8.2.

FDP-

YFDP
FDP-Leave:
In general, faculty-members are encouraged to attend srrp/FDp organized
elsewhere.

14.1.8.3.

- to- 14.
at

14.1.8.



onoe "Special_FDP-Lcave" is sanctioned, salary for that duration of period will
be given, but not the amount towards the registration fee and also any other
cxpenses towards that STTP/FDP.

Persons availing "Special_FDP-Leave' has to submit a brief report on the topic
srrP/FDP after attending the programme. Also, such persorls have to give a
seminar to the other faculty members of our college, after returning fron, the
STTP/FDP organized by the other college/organization.

Maximum number of days, in a year, that can be availed under the heading
'Speoial-FDP-Leave" happens to be scven consecutive calendar days,

Including public holidays and travel time to & from. The number of days over
& above 7 days will tleated as 'Extra ordinaryJeave without salary,

Number of tinres, in a year, that a given faculty-mernber can avail 'special-
FDP-Leave' is limited to one to facilitate the othcr faculty-members get such
opportr.uiity.

14.1.8.4
Faoulty fi'om various clcpartmcnts who have servcd for a periocl at least lgg
continues months will bc selectccl for ancl permittcd to attcnd Faculty
Devclopmcnt Programmcs. Short Term Training Programmes basetl on the need
and pcrformancc of the Faculty.

14.r.8.s
Faculty-members desirous of attemling such programmes shall keep thc
Principal informed of the samc well in advancc, and can proceecl only after it is
approved.

14.1.8.6
Not more than one faculty-memtrer from the same department, at a given time
will be allowed to proceed on those lines.

14.1.8.7
Not more than one faoulty-member from the same department of different
departments put together is allowed to attend such STTp/FDp organized, in a
given place.



14.1.9.
T
with salary:

nd( I-Pa )v

Brindavan college enoourages research activities ancl teoh,ical paper
presentations. Etnployces who woulcl like to avail "special-Paper presentatiol
Leave' has to necessarily see that the name of our rott"g, gets printed in the
paper as the place of work for the author of the paper, Also=, u-"upy of the paper

Published in the proceeclings is to be submittecl to the college. Afler the
pr.rblication of the proceedings.

Maximum ,umber of day, i, a year, that can be avaired under the headi,g
"Special-Paper preselltatiou-Leave' happens to be seven colsecutive calendar
days, i'cludi,g public holidays and travel tirne to & from The number of days
_o_ver _& 

abcrye 7 days will be treated as 'Extra ordi,ary-leave with,ut salary,
Number of times, i, a ycar, that a give, faculty-rnembcr can avail ,.Special-
Paper presentatir_rn-Leave" is limitecl to two.

14.2.
Permission
En-rployccs shall rcport for duty in time ancl shall work & stay at thc work placefully up of the stipulatcd timc. Howcver, in exigencies pcr,rissio, up to a
maximum of one hour' (latc reporting- or early departure) niay be allowcd at the
discretion of Principal for a maximum of orL ti.. in a such permissions shall
give the same in writing ancl the same is to be recordecl in tire office to keep
track of the cletails. Over & abovc

The allowed permissions (latc reporting- ancl/or - early cleparture) such lapses
would result-i, being consiclerecl as leave (half a day or firll clay, as the case
might be).

Employees may be sent on official cluty outside the oollege or outside
Bangalore at the expenses of college, as and when requiredl
Such legitiniate dtu'ation of time wiil not be treated as.on Leave,:- and
- will be treated as 'On Other Duties, (,O.O.D.,).

14.3.
o.o.p:

a



14.4.

Employees are permitted to take in Litcrary, c;ultural and sporls activated that
wonld be conduoted at our Coliege.

14.5.
Hisher Studies
Management encouraged faculty - members to go in for higher studies such as
M.E., /M.Tecl-r. B.Ed., M.Ed., M.phil., ph.D., NET .*rni, etc., as the case
rright be.

14.6.
Over Time

.Payn-rents towards 'over Time' work for ceftain categories of employees'namely, 
Drivers, House-Keeping and Maintenance staff may be considered by

the management.

15. The Code ofConduct:

I5.l:
Code of Conduct applicable to all:
Following code of conduct is applicable to all the staff-members

l) Reporting to the work place on time

?) Possessing Identity Card issuecl by the College
3) Wearing the Prescribed uniform
4) Treating the students & colleague courteously
5) Treating colleagues with friendly attitude
6) Treating the sub-ordinates with dignity
7) Following the lnstructions of Management sincerely

9) Planning & preparing well before discharging the duties
9) Maintaining decency files/records/registers with proper indexing
10) Doing any other work assigned by Higher Authority.



15.2:
Code ol'Conduct applicable to nll:
In addition to all the points mentioned under tho article 15.1, faculty- members
shall follow the poir-rts mentioned under the artiale 15.2.

i. Reaching the class - room at least f-rve minutes in advance before
coulrenoement of the class - timings

ii. Handling the class fully with all the dedication for the full length of
duration, without leaving the class even a few minutes earlier to the
stipulated time.

iii. Doing Justice in covering all the units of the syllabus
iv. Solving varied kind if analytical questions in addition to impairing the

requisite theory pertaining to the given subject
v. lmporting basics & fundamentals of the given subject
vi. Clarifying the doubts of students with patience
vii. Treating the students impartially
viii. lnspiring & encouraging the students for betterment
ix. Conducting the tests / examinations meticulously
x. Guiding the students properly
xi. working towards perpetual academic improvements catering to the

academic needs of all sections of students, such as intelligent students,
mediocre students, and below average students without offending any
section ofthe students

16. Disciplinarv Action:
Disciplinary action will be taken against any erring employee if an employee is
found to be guilty or working against the interests/objectives of the institution.

17. Evaluation of Teachers
. Self -evaluation is to be done by each and every faculty -member.
o ln addition to self- evaluation, opinion of the end - user makes the

teacher improve oneself continuously.
o Hence, evaluation of the teacher by the taught is a must at least once

in a semester.
o Students are given a set of evaluation forms to evaluate their teacher.
o Also, the management evaluates the teacher separately.



. 70yo weightage will be given to the evaluation of a teacher by the
students, and 30% weightage will be given to the evaluation of a

. teacher by the management.
o Teachers who score better will be rewarded, and also those whose

performance happens to be poor will be dealt with accordingly"

18. Medical Facilitv

' As & when required at any time, on any day, medical Doctors from
'ldeal Home Hospltal' and/or'Nightingale Medical services pvt. Ltd,
visits the college, once they receive message from the college/hostels.

e ln addition of attending to such urgencies, as a matter of routine,
Doctors visit the campus, once in a week, to attend to free check-up
activity extended to students & staff as well. Also, there is an
agreement between
our college and the Hospitals "ldeal Home Hospital' and ,Nightingale

Medical Services pvt, Ltd'to provide medical assistance.

19. Procedure to submit resignation letters, if anv:
, . The college believes in staff- retention and the consequent mutual

growth and so generally discourages any one from leaving the
o rga n isatio n.

o However, and employee feeling like living the organisation shall submit
a letter 1 month in advance indicating the same. Such letters shall be
sent through proper channel.

o An employee intending to leave the organisation and fail to submit
such letter at least l- month in advance, would forego one-and - half (1
%) month salary as per the terms of appointment.

20. Procedure of relieving an emplovee who so ever resigns:
once, a resignation letter with L month notice is received from an employee,
the management reserves the right to relieve an employee any time before L
month.
The sequence to be followed before reliving a person is as follows:

o Head of the Department, with his comments, shall forward the letter
to principal.

o Principal, with his comments, shall forward the letter to the chairman



After Conditional approval of the resignation of an employee,
Chairman sends the letter to the principal to act upon further.
The Princlpal obtains the clearness certificate from library, Head of
the department, Accounts Department, Admin Office, and then
submits the file to Chairman, indicating there in the financial
implications, for his final approval.
On receiving the particulars from the Principal, final approval will be
given by the chairman.
Subsequently, accounts department will be informed to settle the
acco u nts.

The concerned employee will be issued relieving letter on the due
date, signed by principal along with documents, if they are any such
thing with the office of the principal.

The Service Rules are not exhausted and amendments/additions/modifications
will be effected as and when found necessary in the interest of employees and
the college.
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